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This document has been written by Dr Manan Ganguli who is closely connected to the work of
the TB Centre.

If you would like to know more about the work, or have any question regarding any
information in the document, please write to: manan.ganguli@gmail.com

For more information about Ekta Niketan, you may like to visit:

https://ekta-niketan.fourthworldaction.net

This document is about Ekta Niketan, a non-profit health centre - not a ‘private’
clinic but a voluntary initiative - to treat tuberculosis. It is based in the community,
for the community, by the community with support from a committed team of
doctors offering advice and remotely overseeing good practices.

Ekta Niketan is different. Its health workers, villagers from the same indigenous or
Adivasi communities as patients we treat - and no better off, economically and
educationally, than others - in a rural village in the Indian state of Jharkhand, are
trained to diagnose and treat TB. While reaching out to neglected communities, the
TB team keeps detailed records of findings to help inform strategies for our on-
going work. In village areas where a majority of residents are of indigenous or Adivasi
heritage living on meagre paddy harvests, many earn survival wages by working in
nearby towns or distant cities as ‘unskilled’ construction labourers building roads,
buildings or working in mines and industries. While often living in overcrowded
conditions with very limited hygiene facilities, village labourers returning home daily
or after extended absences are also at risk of transferring TB to others back home.

This document has been prepared from those records and reports.

Fourth World Action, a U.K.-registered charity, supports the planning, skills
improvements of health workers and centre overheads for this project. But that is
only part of the story. The national and local authorities in the state of Jharkhand
also help by providing TB medicines and conducting special diagnostic tests for Ekta
Niketan’s TB patients.

Ekta Niketan has come a long way in establishing itself as a uniquely empowering
and grassroots TB centre. But the TB programme still faces an overwhelming
challenge in working to control the spread of this disease within it’s own and
adjacent communities. To do this, it needs your support.

mailto:manan.ganguli@gmail.com
https://ekta-niketan.fourthworldaction.net


This ‘TB & Poverty’ report is a tribute to Phulmuni
Hembrom, who sadly passed away on the 3rd of
March, 2021. Phulmuni was suffering from TB but
never received the care she badly needed. It was too
late when she finally came to Ekta Niketan. She was
only 25 years old.

On the late afternoon of 1st March, Phulmuni came to
Ekta Niketan with her mother and brother in an auto-
rickshaw hired by her family. She was too weak to get
out the vehicle, so her height and weight were not
recorded on the notes. Phulmuni’s weight might not
even have been 30 kilos. Her health notes were sent to
Ekta Niketan’s doctor for a video-consultation and
diagnosis, along with sputum microscopy results collated
by Ekta Niketan’s health workers.

Ekta Niketan’s health workers planned to visit Phulmuni
in her village the next day to supply her with nutritious
supplements to help sustain her frail health. Perhaps her
body was too weak to survive her 25 kilometre auto-
rickshaw journey ordeal but she was no longer with us
by the next morning.

The month of March marks celebrations of our efforts
to eradicate TB. That is to say, we will talk about TB
during the month of March  about commitments, new
initiatives and so forth. Culminating on the 24th of March,
World TB Day, there will be many meetings, webinars
and speeches. India’s Prime Minister has already
reiterated India’s target to eliminate TB by 2025.

Amid all these
statements and
promises, Phulmuni
silently and needlessly
left us.
Phulmuni is not the
first TB patient, and
not the last one,
who will succumb to
TB during the
month of March.

On behalf of Phulmuni’s family, we wish to invite all
TB specialists and experts across the world to say a
word to Phulmuni’s mother who is saddened by the
loss of her daughter. We promise Ekta Niketan’s
health workers will pass on your messages.

Dr Manan Ganguli.

On behalf of Ekta Niketan TB Centre.

Phulmuni on the back
seat of the tri-wheeler.
This write-up has been
written from the notes
sent for for video-
diagnosis purposes;
photos were taken on
1 March for medical
consultations, not
for a story.

We aim to eliminate TB from country by 2025: Indian
Prime Minister Narendra Modi addressing a webinar.
23 February 2021. (Source: ANI)
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This report is about Ekta Niketan - a TB centre in
a village in the Indian state of Jharkhand. It is

managed by a group of villagers who’s profiles reflect
those of their patients in terms of ethnicity,
education and economic backgrounds. The majority
of Jharkhand’s population are indigenous people 
otherwise known as Adivasi people. The state is rich
in mineral resources but its indigenous communities
living in remote hilltop and forest villages are
neglected and poor. As mining and associated
industries tap into these finite resources, Jharkhand’s
forests and hills are also fast disappearing.

Our cover page captures images of some of the
people who came to Ekta Niketan for help to address
tuberculosis. The vast majority are now in treatment
or cured but sadly, a few have not made it. Patients
who come to this TB centre are mostly from Adivasi
communities and many make long journeys to access
help at our village centre. As in the state of
Jharkhand, incidences of tuberculosis are also very
high amongst Adivasi communities in its neighbouring
states of Odisha and Chhattisgarh.

It is estimated that in 2019 about 436,000 TB
patients in India, none of whom were HIV positive,
died of TB. Disruptions of TB services in the wake of
the Covid-19 pandemic means this number is likely to
be higher in 2020. While this is an account of Ekta
Niketan’s TB work, the report also explores
challenges to control this
disease in socio-
economically
marginalised
communities. It shares
our learning from TB
patients who highlight
the social, political,
economic and public
health negligence that
has led to high deaths
among TB patients.

Negligence leading to a person’s death constitutes a
crime. This document questions whether the
contraction of tuberculosis by poorly nourished
people in marginalised communities with no choice
but to breathe in toxic dusts and fumes from mines
and industries springing up next to their houses and
by young unskilled migrant workers forced to live in
cramped conditions near their workplaces constitutes
such a crime, whether exorbitant medical fees,
unnecessary tests and medicines charged by doctors
in private clinics than referring patients to
government TB centres for standard treatment free
of charge and whether causing delays to initiate
standard anti-TB treatment that leads to drug-
resistance amount to criminal negligence.

This ‘TB & Poverty’ report reiterates that at the core
of stopping the spread of TB and preventing deaths
lies a need protect the human rights of some of the
most vulnerable people in our society. This principle
echoes a World Health Organisation’s message shared
on Human Rights Day 2020 saying ‘Tuberculosis
remains one of the world’s deadliest infectious killers.
It is deeply rooted in populations where human rights
and dignity are limited. While anyone can fall ill with
TB, the disease thrives on the most vulnerable - the
marginalised, discriminated against populations, and
people living in poverty.’



Fewer non-governmental organisations (NGOs) are
engaged in TB control - in India and elsewhere.

Unlike HIV prevention, the controlling of tuberculosis
requires, in addition to awareness-raising skills,
certain expertise to diagnose and treat the disease.
Had community-based NGOs developed such
expertise, they could contribute to the national TB
programme like Ekta Niketan does.

Outside of TB facilities run by the Indian
government’s National TB Elimination programme,
an abundance of private clinics in towns and cities
offer TB diagnostic tests and treatment for which
patients dearly pay. Then, untrained quacks (‘jhola
chaap’ doctors) in rural and semi-rural communities
often give inappropriate medicines while delaying
patiens’ referrals to recognised TB facilities.

Government TB services themselves fall short of
eliminating TB as this disease travels in tandem
with poverty amongst a wider population in need
of sustained food and economic security, clean air,
water and land to sustain good health themselves.
Indiscriminate mining which destroys forests,
pollute the water streams, air and land upon which
some of India’s most socially-disenfranchised
Adivasi people live needs to stop. Until such time,
India’s National Tuberculosis Elimination
Programme (NTEP)’s five year target to eliminate
TB will continue to fail.

Ekta Niketan’s services stands out amongst non-
profit TB centres, though they too fall short of
offering a complete package to eliminate
tuberculosis. By providing TB
services amongst remote and
rural communities affected
by this disease, Ekta Niketan,
makes a meaningful effort to
prevent its further spread.
What also sets apart this
service and its value is that:

1. Ekta Niketan is in a village in a poverty-stricken
rural area in India;

2. The centre covers a large area without restricting
patients to a geographical boundary;

3. It provides diagnostic and treatment services to TB
patients and explains to families and patients visiting
the centre how to cure and better manage the
spread of TB;

4. Ekta Niketan is managed by a group of trained
villagers who’s profiles reflect those of the centre’s
patients;

5. Patients and families travel long distances to reach the
village centre, having, on occasions, to stay overnight
in nearby villages but they take the trouble for the
standard care and treatment at Ekta Niketan which is
not available at other TB clinics;

6. Our health workers not only diagnose patients’ TB
conditions but take care to explain the reasons and
need to take medicines provided while visiting patients
too unwell to travel in their villages and explaining
good practices in preventing the further spread of TB;

7. Such is the level of trust built with TB patients that
they and their families do not hesitate to call Ekta
Niketan health workers for further advice;

8. Many cured patients remain in close contact with the
centre and attend Ekta Niketan TBmeetings;

9. Some cured TB patients have become part of Ekta
Niketan’s TB programme and help following up on
TB patients undergoing treatment, raising
awareness within their own communities of good
practices, transporting patients’ sputum samples for
microscopy and/or collecting medicines on behalf of
TB patients unable to travel;

10. Ekta Niketan Health
Workers consult with its
experienced medical doctors
before the start of any TB
treatments, in person or
remotely, and use online video
diagnosis to support
community-based TB
initiatives remotely.



Ekta Niketan: a TB patient at the clinic. Patients travel long distances to reach the centre.

Health workers are trained to diagnose TB.Ekta Niketan: patients wait to get examined.

TB medicines: patients collect once a month.

Sushil records
height and
weight of a TB
patient; a TB
patient
himself he
completed
treatment at
Ekta Niketan,
now helps the
TB centre.

At a patient’s house - health worker explains.

Video call: a patient with the doctor miles away.



Patients make long journeys to come to Ekta
Niketan’s centre and a majority have first sought

treatment from private doctors near their homes or
in nearby towns.

The number of TB patients attending Ekta Niketan is
on the rise. Chart 1 below indicates that the number
of TB patients has increased from 148 in 2018 to
256 in 2020. On average, about 25 new TB patients
start treatment at the centre each month. (Chart 2)

Chart 1

Chart 2

The sharp dip in April 2020 (3 TB patients for the
month) indicates the time when patients were unable
to reach Ekta Niketan at the height of Covid-19. But
the TB centre functioned throughout the pandemic -
patients came despite travel restrictions.

Why do patients travel long distances to reach our
village TB treatment centre? Why has the number

of TB patients at Ekta Niketan increased over the last
three years? Is the spread of TB in rural India on the rise?

An increase in the number of TB patients at a small
health facility does not reflect the prevalence of TB in
the area - particularly where the facility does not
cover a demarcated catchment area (Chart 3). But it
does raise questions regarding the availability of
services in areas where the disease is prevalent
and/or spreading. Trends shown in Chart 1 & 2 clearly
indicate that TB in our area is not on the decline.

Young Adults

TB bacteria can enter the lungs of anyone, of any
age. Adults, however, who travel, work and migrate

from village to towns and workplaces, are more likely to
contract the disease because of wider potential
exposure to bacteria.

Chart 3

Chart 4



Ekta Niketan’s TB patients reflect this trend where they
contract TB at work places, in markets or while
travelling in crowded buses or trains. The fact that 38%
of our patients - 98 out of 256 patients - are young
adults between 18 to 30 years of age is of concern
(Chart 4), but also reflects the fact that some young TB
patients are migrant workers returning home for care
after joining India’s unskilled labour force in larger urban
centres.

Migrant Workers at Risk of TB

India’s economic development depends heavily on
migrant workers’ cheap labour. Thousands upon

thousands of unskilled labourers live in city slums, near
high-rise building sites, around mines, industries far
away from their villages. Living on subsistence wages
while saving money to send back to their families, it is
not unusual for 10 or more labourers to share a
cramped, unhygienic rented room. These living
conditions, in turn, create an ideal environment for the
spread of TB bacteria. The spread of TB, as well as
other illnesses amongst young migrant workers, is a
major cause of concern which gets little by way of
national or international attention from audiences
unaware of the day-to-day plight of cheap labourers
who serve as a catalyst to India’s booming economy.

In April 2020, at the height of the Covid-19 pandemic,
thousands of stranded migrant workers made news
when the Indian government announced lockdown

restrictions in the absence of any strategic
arrangements for their safe return home. In
desperation, hundreds of thousands walked miles
after miles along railway tracks to reach their villages.

Ekta Niketan is, in
this respect, in a
privileged position
to learn from
patients and their
families about the
spread of TB
amongmigrant
workers.We learn
that opportunities
for thesemigrant
labourers to access

standard anti-TB treatment near their workplaces are limited,
although the national programme allows anyonewith TB to
register at a governmentTB centre near his or herworkplace.
Insteadmigrant workers return home for treatments so they
might be cared for by familymembers. and return to work
as soon as they feel better. In most cases they go to
private clinics and return to work as soon as they feel
better which, in turn, increases the risks of drug-resistant
tuberculosis. They further spread TB as they return to
cramped living conditions and workplaces back in the city
as well as in their hometown communities.

In 2020 alone, of 256 TB patients visiting Ekta Niketan,
46 were migrant workers and 48% - almost half - were
between 18 and 30 years of age.

A young TB patient, 20 yrs old, worked in Chennai for
three years as a migrant labourer; now back home
because his neck glands are infected with TB. His mother
(sitting at the back) has brought her son for treatment.

Returned with TB:
[Clockwise from top left]:

Junesh (18) - Tamil

Nadu;

Rambabu (22) -

Gujarat;

Sunil (25) -

W Bengal;

Mahadev (33) -

W Bengal.



While India is committed to eliminating TB by
2025, the National Tuberculosis Elimination

Programme (NTEP) has yet to address core causes of
the spread of TB and key factors needed to eradicate
this widespread disease.

Nutrition

‘Of the many risk factors for TB, the one that we need
to pay most attention to is undernutrition. Malnutrition
(low body weight) is responsible for 50 per cent of TB
in India and also leads to higher death rate, because of
the low capacity of the body to mount an immune
response. Reports from tribal areas of our country
show that the average body weight of men and
women with TB is 30-35 kg! Prevalence rates of TB
are directly correlated with socio-economic status,
with people in the lowest quintile having 3-4 times the
rate of TB than those in the highest.’ Dr Soumya
Swaminathan, former Director-General, Indian Council
of Medical Research, The Hindu: December, 2016.

Ekta Niketan’s records correlate with the 2016
starement of Dr Swaminathan, Chief Scientist of the
World Health Organisation.

Of the 251 TB patients from the total 256 patients in
2020 (excluding children under ten years), 96 i.e. 38%
were extremely malnourished with Body Mass Indexes
(BMI) below 15 rather than of a standard 18.5 to 25.0.
73% - almost three-quarters of patients - had a BMI
of below 17 and only 13% were within the normal BMI

range. It is documented that malnutrition among TB
patients increases the risk of more severe disease,
death, delayed sputum conversion, drug-induced liver
damage, malabsorption of anti-TB drugs and relapse
after cure.

Reaching out to TB Patients
Ekta Niketan reaches out to its TB patients, contacting
them by phone or visiting when necessary, if they are
unable to come to our centre each month. It is not an
easy task to keep track of all patients but by making
efforts to maintain regular contact pays off as our
treatment outcomes improve, while mitigating against
the spread of further disease. Improved bonds of trust
with our health workers also increases patient
confidence to continue and complete treatment as
they appreciate our team’s genuine commitment to
ensure their wellbeing.

A patient has called Ekta
Niketan’s health worker
about his medicines.

Health worker at a TB
patient’s house as he
could not come to
collect his medicines
for that month.

Chart 5

A TB patient who tried
various places for treatment;
finally reached Ekta Niketan,
65 km from his village. Too
weak to walk without a stick;
he weighed 31 kg.

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/The-End-TB-strategy/article16072202.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/The-End-TB-strategy/article16072202.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/The-End-TB-strategy/article16072202.ece
https://www.bmj.com/content/355/bmj.i5407.full


‘Default’ TB Patients
Completing anti-TB treatment by patients within a
given period and geographic area offers a key
indicator of the success for a TB programme. Patients
who interrupt treatments for two or more consecutive
months, known as ‘defaulters’, can develop drug-
resistance to one or more anti-TB drugs, and have
potential to transmit drug-resistant bacteria more
widely. TB specialists and policymakers often place
blame on patients for interrupted treatments without
considering socio-economic circumstances which might
lead to such lapses. There is no single solution to
reduce such defaults.

Over the years, Ekta Niketan has gained some
understanding about causes of interrupted
treatments but has yet to learn more about
psycho-social intricacies which also determine
patients’ defaulting. Some lessons learnt in 2020
are detailed below:

1. Better reaching out to TB patients reduces
defaulters. We tend to interpret ‘reach out’ in a
narrow literal sense and forget the ethnic, social,
cultural and intellectual reach out.

2. Poor nutrition (ref. Chart 5) is directly related to
drug assimilation and adverse reactions. The lack of
food vis-a-vis poor nutritional status is one of the
key reasons for higher defaults in earlier months of
treatments before a patient’s body has regained
strength from nutritional supplements. At Ekta
Niketan, for instance, 13 out of 23 defaulters
discontinued within the first two months (ref. Table 1);

3. Low economic status forces TB patients to
resume work before completing treatment and a
likelihood of defaulting is higher where the TB
patient is a sole family earner;

4. A patient’s distance from the TB centre can be a
reason to interrupt treatment but not the key factor.
See Table 1;

5. Finally, private practitioners in semi-rural areas
and small towns contribute towards a likelihood of
defaulting where a majority of TB patients seeking

help from trained and un-trained private ‘doctors’ and
stop treatments after a month or so when they can
no longer afford the cost of a full course of
treatment. Already weakened by the time they come
to Ekta Niketan, they normally take longer to respond
to treatment and might discontinue the full course.

Table 1 below offers an overview of defaulter statistics
at Ekta Niketan in 2020 including distances patients
travelled to reach our Centre.

By reducing TB treatment default levels, Ekta
Niketan has performed better in 2020 than in
previous years. Improved outreach initiatives to visit
TB patients in their homes have contributed
towards improved treatment completion data. Yet
factors leading to treatment default mentioned
earlier, namely poor nutrition, poverty and the
menace of costly and/or inappropriate treatments
from private ‘doctors’, are not directly within Ekta
Niketan’s power to address.

Table 1: Defaults - distance etc

No of
TB Patients: Distance from Ekta Niketan

0-3 km 4-15 km 16-
30km

31-50
km

51-70
km >70 km

TB pt. 13 43 107 61 25 7

Default 1 1 12 3 3 3

% 7.7 2.3 11.2 4.9 12.0 42.8

✓ Total no of patients Jan-Dec. 2020 = 256

✓ Total no of defaults Jan-Sep. 2020 = 23

✓ Default rate calculated out of 161 TB patients (till Sep.) Is 14%

✓ Total no of cured/completed patients is 118 (out of 161 pts.)

✓ Of the 23 defaulters, more than half, 13, discontinued
during 1st or 2nd month; altogether 19 patients discontinued
during the first half of treatments i.e. within 3 months.

✓ Distance is not the key factor for defaulting (see the above
Table) - with exception to over 70 km distance with fewer
patients), percentage of defaulters at 51-70 km are not
significantly high in comparison to 16-30 km.



Delays to Treatment
TB patients, particularly those from marginalised
communities, often fail to implement effective anti-TB
treatments immediately after becoming ill. Many first go
to untrained doctors near their homes, popularly known
as ‘jhola-chaap doctors’ or to private clinics in towns
and some first try traditional healers - all leading to
delays in standard treatment, which also lead to poorer
outcomes, treatment defaults, drug-resistance or
death. A majority of TB patients in disadvantaged areas
on average start standard anti-TB treatment 3 to 6
months after falling ill  in some cases, even longer  as
indicated in Ekta Niketan’s 2020 charts of registered TB
patients (Chart 6).

Shortcomings of Private Doctor Practices

Treatment delay leading to poor health outcomes is
broadly attributed to the patient, the TB control
programme and/or the government’s economic
development policy. In this tangle of factors, one
group, that of ‘private’ doctors, is often overlooked
when considering such factors. While some private
health professionals are competent and
conscientious, all too many harm patients through
poor diagnosis, unaffordable or inappropriate
treatments. Ekta Niketan’s TB patients remind us
that this group has much to account for the spread
of TB amongst unsuspecting patients.

While Ekta Niketan TB centre has benefitted
immensely from the government TB control
programme’s current strategy of supporting private

initiatives to control TB, a failure to effectively
monitor wider practices amongst ‘private’ doctors
leads to patients seeking treatment from ineffectual
practices. Some government TB centres, particularly
in disadvantaged areas, are not necessarily
functioning efficiently either.

The ‘private doctor’ mentioned here belongs to a
distinct category of practitioners - untrained quacks
or local village doctors known as ‘jhola chaaps’,
‘trained’ doctors in semi-rural areas or small towns,
and trained medical doctors who have little
knowledge about the complexities of tuberculosis
treatment and focus on their personal earnings rather
than on the wellbeing of patients. TB experts and
policymakers consider the challenge of ‘private’
practitioners in the spread of TB and put strategies in
place to address these issues, from ‘Public-Private
Mix’ to ‘mandatory notification’ and ‘Public-Private
Partnership’ initiatives but, though these efforts are in
the right direction, they do not sufficiently address
the problem.

Table 2 which shows treatment seeking of TB
patients prior to anti-TB treatment at Ekta Niketan
gives an idea of the choices of treatments TB
patients in marginalised communities might access or
opt for before initiating standard anti-TB treatment.
Ekta Niketan questions if the strategy to ‘mix private
with public’ is effectively halting the spread of TB or
contributing instead towards it.

Treatment sought prior to Ekta Niketan
TB
patients

Jhola Private Govt.
Centre

Private +
Govt.

No
record

97 109 22 19 47

✓ Out of the total 256 TB patients 206 patients i.e. about
80% sought treatments by local untrained practitioners or by
private doctors at their clinics in semi-rural markets or towns
prior to accessing Ekta Niketan TB centre, .

✓ 22 TB patients had been to TB centres at their nearest
government hospitals or primary health centres. For a number
of reasons, these patients discontinued their treatments at
government centres.

✓ 47 ‘no record’ TB patients comprise those who either did
not have any prior treatment or went to traditional healers or
the information were not recorded.

Table 2: Treatment seeking

Ch
ar
t
6

https://ekta-niketan.fourthworldaction.net/gallery/jhola%20chhap_mdr%20tb.pdf


Tuberculosis, as a bacterial infection, is more than a
medical condition. While we possess medicines that

effectively kill the bacteria, controlling its spread and
infection rate is not simple. Eliminating TB, let alone
controlling the spread, in a country as large as India is a
mammoth task. But the fact that the government is
committed to address this condition is indeed good
news for TB patients from marginalised communities.

While Ekta Niketan’s TB centre is a private initiative, it now
receives support from India’s national TB Elimination
Programme (NTEP). While indicating a commitment to
reach TB patients in remote areas, the national
programme provides medical supplies via NTEP’s partner,
Alert India which supports private initiatives such as Ekta
Niketan. This means our TB patients can receive
treatment free of charge while their sputum samples are
examined at the nearest town’s government hospital for
indications of drug-resistant mutations. Previously, we
were only able to distribute anti-TB medicines at
subsidised prices, while drug-resistance testing was
beyond our means.

More importantly, local support has made all the
difference where administrators, recognising the
importance of our work, issued travel permits for Ekta
Niketan health workers to visit patients in the midst of
Covid-19, and the Alert India representative continued to
deliver anti-TB medicines to the TB centre despite
lockdownmeasures.

Thanks are due to our local NTEP staff and Alert India
representatives for their commitment to helping Ekta
Niketan’s TB patients get better and thrive!

Alert India brings anti-TB medicines at Ekta Niketan
(above); also listen to patient sympathetically (below).

NTEP and Alert India district level coordinators at
Ekta Niketan training HIV and blood glucose tests.

Alert India Jharkhand state coordinator trains Ekta
Niketan staff how to enter data on govt. System.



The Covid-19 pandemic and associated lockdown
measures have affected TB patients badly. At its

height, TB services in many parts of India no longer
functioned normally. While government TB personnel
deployed to control the pandemic, and private clinics in
towns shut down, some in fear of patients visiting with
coughs and fever, Ekta Niketan functioned with
minimum disruptions because health workers live within
the village where we operate, and most TB patients
could attend the centre taking short-cuts through
villages. Health workers delivered medicines to TB
patients who could not come to collect their monthly
supplies.

Ekta Niketan health workers maintained strict hygiene
measures amongst themselves and for patients
attending the centre while sharing information with TB

patients who
raised awareness
about Covid-19
when they
returned to their
villages.

Covid-19 has
disrupted life and
economy at all
levels. The
pandemic also

showed how fake news and fear-mongering can
affect communal harmony - even in remote villages.
Ekta Niketan health workers were active during April-
June organising meetings in villages to dispel myths
and raise awareness of good practices.

Ekta Niketan health worker
at a far away villages
distributing medicines.

May 2020.
Despite lockdown,
Alert India
representative
brings medicines
on the back of his
motorbike.

Meetings with
village
representative
(right).
April-June, 2020.

Washing hands and
entering the premises -
one patient at a time.
April-June, 2020.

‘Renge Tebon Tahen Mit te’ (We
are hungry). Village women at

Ekta Niketan prepared the song

to inspire villagers to protect

from Covid-19. Santali (English

sub-titled). June, 2020.

Meetings with
TB patients
(above & left);
with village
representative
(left). April-June,
2020.

Click the image for the song.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcpkDSZaWEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcpkDSZaWEE
https://youtu.be/XcpkDSZaWEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcpkDSZaWEE
https://youtu.be/XcpkDSZaWEE
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Miloni with her parents and sister. Miloni’s in-laws are
there too. Ekta Niketan health worker visited her on

16 March 2021.

A Final Word

This report is not only a tribute to those who
unnecessarily die from TB, but a reminder to

experts and politicians that TB is a disease of
poverty. It is no surprise, then, that this year, like
the previous year, the world will make promises
on the eve of the World TB Day to eradicate this
needless suffering and death.

It is wrong to make false promises, however well
intended. It is also wrong to develop strategies
which fail to address the real challenges in
marginalised communities to control the spread
of TB. This report indicates where those
challenges might lie.

Ekta Niketan is not an answer to all challenges in
eliminating TB, but we offer a model through
which to empower marginalised villagers to
address the problem in their own communities.

Ekta Niketan is not perfect but is genuine. While
building skills, it is very much rooted in its
community. Health workers and villagers who
themselves have experience of the devastating
effects of TB are personally invested to
addressing TB in their communities.

To eliminate TB, we need to build a society that
takes care of everyone, a society that respects
everyone equally. This report reiterates that.

Support Ekta Niketan to save lives, to become a
model TB programme by the community and for
the community!


